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THE OFFIGUL VOTE 
FOR THE PHESIDEHT

The official Texas vote of

SHILOH GITITEH 
PASSES

On last Sunday, December 21.
Presidential candidates in the Mr. A. T. Smith, prominent and 
November election as announc- well known citizen of the Shiloh 
ed by the Secretary of State community, died at the family 
was: Davis 478,425, Coolidge■ residence, and was laid to rest
128,240, La Follette 42,541. [in the Hose Hill Cemetery at

LADIES TO ATTEHD
HEAT LUHCHEOH CIATE GOOD ROADS

% -

In 1920 the Texas totals were: Merkel Monday afternoon in the
Cox (Dem.) 289,688, Harding' presence of a large concourse o f 
(Rep.) 115,640, Ferguson (Am.) ¡sorrowing friends and relatives.
47,669, Debs (Soc.) 8,194; and 
Black and Tan Republican 27,- 
515.

The Republican high in Tex
as was reached in 1896 when 
McKinlev polled 158.894 votes. 
In 1900 he polled 121,173.

COLD WEAHER DANGER

The Cold wave now envelop
ing the country has brought 
jnore than the ordinary quota „  „  -.i
o f deaths bv carbon monoxide V , ,Gay, Mrs. Felix Ilowaixi. Mrs. i

Deceased was born in the state 
of Alabama, and at the time o f j 
his death was 76 years o f age. | 
For the past 23 years he had, 
been a citizen of the Shiloh com-j 
munity, and during this time had 
built up a large circle of close | 
friends, with whom this paper, 
joins in extending deepest sym -. 
pjithy to the bereaved wife and 
children who are left to mourn | 
his demise, and wln> are; Mrs. 1 
A. T. Smith. W. H. Smith, C. C. i

Mr.̂ . J. E.!

At the next regular Luncheon 
meeting, which will be next 
Tuesday evening, at Ed’s Cafe, 
Dr. R. I. Grimes will be Toast
master, and he being one among 
our live, energetic, progressive 
citizens, and the further fact 
that upon this occasion the la
dies are cordially invited and ex
pected to be present, insures the 
bringing forth by Dr. Grimes of 
one of the most interesting and 
entertaining programs the mem
bership of the Club has ever had 
the pleasure o f enjoying.

And, since this will be the last 
meeting of the organization dur
ing the (dd year 1021, and just

HOeiA FOLKS APPRE- MR. J. S. OURHS

Mr. M. P. Lattimer, one of the 
good citizens of the Nubia com- 
cunity, who believes in and ap
preciates good roads, infact one 
among those who believes in sub
stantial progress in every way 
that will redound to the good of 
his community, in speaking of 
the recent road work out his way 
by our worthy (kimmissioner, 
Mr. VV. H. Frazier, also asked 
that the Mail express his and the 
peoples’ thanks of the Nubia 
community to Mr. Frazier for the 
excellent work he has done on 
the roads.

Mr. Lattimer also expres.sed

poisoning, caused by running 
automobile motors in closed 
roorr\is. A public garage in an 
Eastern city was the scene of 
four fatalities, when workmen 
failed to realize the danger of 
running motors in unventilated

C. P. Uizenby and 
Leemtang.

Mrs. O. F.

the hope and belief that when 
l)efore the entry of the New our new Commissioner-elect, Mr;
Year 1925, it may lx? expected Pkillip A. Diltz, takes the reins, 
that there will be many things that the good work would con- 
brought up that will be in the tinue under his able leadership.
interest of making this a better —------------------- -—
town during the coming year, as EX(TI.\N(iE HOMES 
well as planning many things^ ----------
that will, a.s the year pa.s.ses. re-' We are informed that Messrs hanker, after consultation

IS VERY LOW
As this paper is_closing the 

forms for publication of this our 
last issue during the great and 
memorable year of 1924, we 
learn with regret that our good 
friend, pioneer and most excel
lent citizen, Mr. J. S. Bums, is 
very low from a stroke of par
alysis, and from reports receiv
ed at this office this good man 
is not expected to recover. How
ever, this paper joins a host of 
good friends in the sincere hope 
that he may yet take a turn for 
the better.

S. LGTATSOH BOVS
TOORIST CAMP HERE

CA'TTLE LOSS IN SOI TH 
TEXAS TOTALS $2,187,.500 :

Houston, Dec. 23.—Cattle loss ■ 
in the Houston territory as a , 
result o f  the week-end sleet and j 
ice storm was estimated today I 
at $2,187,500. The estimate was 
made by Henry Fox, Houston

with

Mr. S. L. Grayson, who for 
many years has been one of the 
successful and substantial farm
ers in the Shiloh community, 
some weeks 'ago sold his splen
did farm in that community and 
has recently pui-chased the La
tham Tourist Camp and Filling 
Station, as well as the ninty 
acres o f land on which the Tour
ist camp is located one mile 
west o f town on the Bankhead 
Highway.

Mr. Grayson is building a nice, 
new' bungalow home on the land 
and will soon move to same 
with his family. He is a fine man 
and we are glad to have him and 
his family move among us.

ELD. CYPERT TO PREACH 
AT NORTH SIDE CHURCH

I dound to the happiness and good W. D. Haynes and J. T. Coats Persons who have been making
TO OUR .SUBSCRIBERS

\

f

To our subscrilnrs wlio have 
places. Private garages were the so generously renewed your suh- 
toombs of numbei-s of othei-s who scriptions and otherwi.se patron- 
souglu to warm up the motors î  'd this papt>r, we extend our 
o f their cars IxTore venturing thanks, also take this opportun- 

. , ity to exte?id the .-5ea.son’s most
Mororists should realize that happy greetings for a happv 

carbon monoxide, which.is pres- Christmas and a New ear with 
ent in all motor exhaust gases, all the blessings of health, hap- 
is one o f the most deadly ix)i- pinc.ss and prosperity.
sons known. It is impossible t o , ---------------------------
detect its presence, and the first. ,T. E, L. Cla.ss Ha.s Luncheon
warning comes too late. Few per-' ---------- i
sons who get a whiff of the gas | The one o’clock luncheon giv- 
in their lungs ever live to tell en on Wednesda.v for the mem- 
the tale. bers of the T. E. L. Class, in the

of the citizenship: therefore it 
is uiged upon you. Mr. Citizen, 
that you come out to this meet-

have traded homes, and immodi- study of the situation. It is 
ately Mr. Haynes will move to Bgured that slightly more than
the home now occupied by Mr. Ci’ut of the livestock ini

ing and bring with vou .vour Coats and Mr. Coats will move this territory was killed as a re-j
“ Ix'tter three-fourths” and help to the home now occupied by suit of the severe weather. !

In terms o f animals, it was*

Eld. W. G, Cypert announcea' 
that he will preach nt eleven 
o’clock next Sunday, at the 
North Side Church o f Christ, 
and extends to one and all a 
hearty welcome to Ix? present, 
especially urging the member
ship to lx? present.

* ^

to make this nieeting one of the Mr. Haynes. 
lx?st the orgaeization has ever 
experienced. .And remember, if 
you have ne’.’i'!- alti'nded. you are 
welcome, for the Merkel Lunch
eon Club is open to all citizens' 
of the town and surrounding 
countrv.

ifc i
Ex-Senior.s Have Partv

¡estimated that 87,000 hesid per- 
i ished in the cold.

AN ERROR CORRECTED

THE SE.ASON’S (;FREETINGS•Mis.̂  Alma Patterson enter
tained the seniors o f ’21 at her
home on Oak street last Tues-- r „ i u *• ,•A 'HU vr I , j  . r gifts and the celebration oliday evening. The A uletide motif met.» ___ i _ j  '

Once more returns the season

.Seniors of *2.'> Given Partv
evening

I of red and green was u.sed in 
carrying out the decorations in

This is a good thing to think basement of the First Baptist 
o f before j'ou put your foot on Church, was made an especially’ 
the starter pedal inside a ga- lovely affair on thi.s rccaskm. 
rage.-rStar-Telegram. i Tlie table was very pretty

---------------------------  with a minature Xmas tree, can-

Friday evening of the past 
wiH*k. Mi.sses Hazel Lee Hainbolt 
and Isabelle McAdams were 
hostesses to the members of the 
Senior Class o f ’25. at the pretty 
home of Mr. and Mre. A. Morton 
in east Merkel.

the “ Great Gift’’ tio mankind. i 
Its appeal is universal and evei . 
new. ■'Two facts in the life of| 

he entert.unmi[ rooms been emphasized by!
the Chrrch throughout 'ts his
tory, his miraculous birth and 
his .sacrificial death. Both have

^Mis". Maurine Tipton return- dies and wi’eaths, the Xma.s idea 
ed Friday from Denton where being carried out. On the pretty 
she has been attending C. I. A,, cups filled with nuts for each 
and will spend the holidays w’ith guest, each one found theii 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. place.
Tipton. I A two cour.se luncheon was

--------------------------- ' sen'ed. Between the courses a
and '-ery enjoyable program was giv-

toe was effectively used in the 
decorations al.so.

Music from the piano and vie-
ti-ohi .a s  enjoyed in the early Linlv r̂^aV aj;iL.aTrbL;th“ ” dLicken, 
part of the ev«i.np Games o f , , im a g in a t io n  and thrill the' 
various kinds »ere  the diversion em „ii„„,. They have never been 

Tills lovely home was made le most o ^be evening.
more attractive with pretty * '̂*''’ iThese facts are insolvable except
yuletide decorations. In the cn- ‘ »I ̂ ¡ « " '• n . 
tertaining suite o f ,-ooras mis- refeshmeiits o f hot
tletoe.ChristmialiclIs. and ropes s«ndwache.s and cakes

..... served. Ex-senior plate

In our last issue among the 
many beautiful greeting.«!, was 
one from Dr. J. P. Howard, 
Scientific Massuer. And since 
he does not claim to be a medi
cal doctor, and never advertises 
as such, and did not authorize 
us to so advertise him as Doctor, 
we hereby state that the error 
was the fault of the Editor. ('

A?:'-

of crep«‘ i>aper in the holiday were
colors, red and green, were used. favore were used.

' as an act of divine creation 
which makes the Christ of his
tory the Savior of humanity’ .

In many ways we celebrate

Misses Dorothy Sanders 
Grace I.iee Cranston, who attend en a.s follows;
McMuny College, Abilene, arc Reading by Miss Louise Booth, 
at home for the holidays with Duet. Hollis and Geneva Hud- 
relatives and friends. dle.ston. Rending. Ji>e Altfcrtson.

---------------------------  Solo, Clara Frances Largent.
MLss Alma Patterson is spend- Readimr. Dean Dcretine. Dia-

in the dê ’oratioms. 'The fire'
, .. . , the beginning of his earthly min-

........ . ............... ...............  Miss PiiUtrsons guest list m -!i,t,.y  ^he holiday.s. May-
place w I f i x e d  with snow, and • Ii'-ses Johnnie Sears, significiince of his birth
everything in pn’paration for ^andere, (iiacie Lee treasured in our hearts this
the arrival of old St. Nick. Ferns Durham, i^na time.

the attractive decorations ^  '̂ ' ^ *  From the depths of my heart
iiver and gold T ' , . .  ’ , "if-''", ! and in the spirit of good will,
lent an air of friendship and brotherhood. I

Eld. \V. G. Cypert in his us
ual appropriate manner, pro
nounced the words that bound 
in Holy Wedlock Mr. Albert Win
ter, of the Shiloh community, 
and Miss Ethel McLeod, of Trent 
The ceremony took place at the 
home of Eld, Cyf^ert on last 
'Thursday evening. BoftNtJjp 
tracting parties are very tk/pu- 
lar in their respective commun
ities and this paper joins tK rir 
many friends in extending con- 
gi-atulations and good wishes.

L

were
in the bed room. Silv 
candle sticks also

ing the holidays with her par- loguc, Robert Edward Bearden 
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. B. Patter- and Geneva Huddleston. Read- 
."on. Miss Patterson attends Me- ing, Oleta Moore, 
n urry College, Abilene. 1 Mrs. V\'. J. Lsirgcnt. the presi-

---------------------------  I dent of the class, called for a

the Christmas spirit to the dec- Me.s.srs Jack Andt'rson, Merrell

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orr, o f 
Cross Plains, Texas, came in 
Wednesday and will visit in the

/

Miss Johnnie Sears, daughter business meeting following the 
of -Mr. and Mrs, John Sears, is luncheon.
here to spend the (Tiristmas hoi-: Mrs. R. J. Miller read the 3rd

^|idays with her parents and chapter of John, Airs. Booth 
^friends. Miss Sears is attending then led in prayer. Business was 

Sullins Ck)llege. at Bristol, Va.. called for quickly and attended 
this year. j to, as it was whispered areund

---------------------------  that Santa was soon to arrive.
Miss Lillian Watts returned} Santy arrived on time, and 

this w’eek from Sullins (College every one gathered near^ the

Jristol, Va,, where she has been lovely ladened Christmas tree, 
tending school. i where every one was remember-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - j ed. A merry time w-as had by
Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess thirteen children and the fol- 

left last week for Lubbock, Tex- lowing members: Mesdames L.

orations.
GaiiK's of forty-two were eii-  ̂

jjoyed at fir.st, with other games  ̂
■of varioits kinds a«id fcontests; 
following at intervals during the, 
evening. In the contests, those' 
winning prizes were.

____^__ ,........... ........... ........ J. R. Lamar home for the Xmas
Collins Woodard Reeves. Harry  ̂ success at this Chr:^*- i holidays.

w ish you peace, joy, health, hap-

■ McCandless.

.Mi.ss Rogers Entertains

mas time and throughout 
coming New Year.

T. J. REA.

the

Elder and Mrg. \\, .G. Cypert 
have as guests their daughters.

Monday evening at her home 
Mildred on Oak Street, Miss Bettye Rog- 

Matthews, Gladys Mayfield and ers entertained her Sunday  ̂Mrs. Monnie Raughton o f Port 
James Swann. school class with a party and a Arthur, Mrs. Frank Cook of Port

Refreshments o f hot chocolate Christmas tree. Arthur, Mrs. Artie Bright of
and sandwiches were served to Games of interest were play- Trent, and Miss Hollis Cypert of

M^^aVyji^Mrs  ̂^ er> T-amar o f  ̂
Texas, are here to spend 

^■fhe holidays. They are visiting 
in the J. R. Lamar home.

the following: Misses Gladys|ed for an hour or more; then
Mayfield, Mildred Matthews, i came the fun of seeing what was
Melba West, Dorris Duham, Ona j  on the tree for each one. Miss
Fae Rose, Erma Lee Rea, Isa-' Elizabeth Harkrider, who is pres- 
belle McAdams, Hazel Lee Rain- i ident o f the cla.ss, pas.sed out the 
bolt; Messrs. Ray Garrett. W. L. | gifts from the tree. A time was

Dallas. Also the following sons 
are here: Mr, Dick Cypert of 
Port Arthur, L. R. Cypert and 
wife o f Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones left 
Tuesday for their home at Sier
ra Blanca, Texas, after a brief 
visit with relatives and friem

Mr. Jack Anderson came in 
Harkrider, James Sw’ann, CHesby spent in untying the gifts and last week fi*om Arlington,. Tex-

as. to spend the holidays with B. How'ard, R. J. Miller, Dean 
relatives. ' Higgins, Charlie Higgins, E. R,

---------------------------  i Barnes, Doyle Pogue, Joe
-  Mr. and Mrs. R, A. McBean of ■^Holmes, Eva Bland, L. J. Ren-

Patterson, Adrian Rea, Fred seeingWhat each one had 
Giles, Clyde Matthews, Byrcm ' Delicious refreshments of sal- 
Curl). * I ad with w’c.fers, olives, potato

as, where he has been attending 
North Texas A & M. and will 
spend the holidays with his par-

Mrs. Earl DilU.rytf 
from Los Angeles, California, 
where she had been on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. Sam Butman Jr., was ¡r.

I

Trent are here spending the hoi- man. Boh Condor, W. J. Largent. 
idays with M. Elliott and family , T. E. Collins. Sam Swann. A. R. 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Black. Br,oth and one visitor. Mrs, 

---------------------------  Schindler.

, stationary ho had ii.-; rv'.: 
ihim. While here ho r-̂  ̂ iL >: i 
the l> 'Op: ‘ «-r F-.;-, i- 'v »-:. - .
hi ' I  having rcnie r 1 
wi'nlhcr, however, ho ‘ 
that cattle did not » >< rr to •,? 
fer to six'ak (\j’ from th«‘ sorev 
cold.

Orpah Pe.tterson. Dorothy Dan-

Dallas came in Wodne.sday night fro, Davis, Morrison, Thos Beard the city first of the week am
to spend a few days with Mrs. en, J. L. Winter. I.uko Huddle- called at this office to get acme Tcmntie Durham, Ruby Walton, 
McBean’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ston, Ross Wheeler. W'alter Bb- 
Geo. Brown. : den, John TfX)mbs, \V. II. Albt'Vt-

---------------------------- .son, Earl Lassiter. VV'. II. Drr-
Mr. and INIrs. Carl Black of stine O. R. Dye, E. E Earth-

chijis and punch were sei-ved. j ents, Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Ander- 
Enjoying this evening with Miss! son,
R.ogers were: Misses Tnice Brown ------------------------ -?

Mr. Weston VV’est, son of Mr. 
and Ml'S. Henry VV'est, came in

Miss Annie Mae Swann, whe 
is teaching near Abilene, is at 
home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ea.stor-! 
wood, and little daughter, Mabel

iel.s, Gladvs Watts. Irene Perry, ! Monday from Waxahachie where 
Maiv,.-i Clianey. Nell Lou Lam.-ir, j he has been attending Trinity 
Bernice Tzassiter, Elizal)eth University.
H.irkridor, Ruby Fae Golladay. ^ --------------------------

------- --------------- - ! Miss Annie Bicklev calne in

Miss Hattie Proctor came in 
first of the week from Denton, 
where she has been attending 
.school at C. I. A., to be with 
home folks during the Christ
mas holiday.s.

Mr. Harry McCandle '  is at 
Cl lire, o f Taft, Texas, are here home from State Umversity to 
to spend the holidays with rel- l>e here for the Christmas holi- 

/  atives. i days.

Misl Eelena Teaff\ who at 
tends Simmons Colle; 
for a visit with hef pa 
and Mrs, J. VV'. Teaff.

Mi»s Nell Swann is here to la.st week from Richland, Texas, 
.spend the yuletide season with > where she has been teaching 
her ixirent.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 1 school, to l>e with home folks

1 Mr. Merrell Collins, who i.s al- 
I ti ndirg T-'xas University this 
! session, is nt heme for the holi- 
I days with hi; parents, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. T, VV'. Collins.

Swann. Mi.ss Swann attends : and friends.

A Mrs, N, M. George, who has' Misses lx>is and Lorena Di-y 
been here on a visit with her are here from C. I. A., Denton, 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Acuff, left to spend the holidays with their 
Toeaday morning for Ek:tra. motk.er, Mr:, J. M. Dry.

is here i Simmons College at Abilene, 
nts, Mr.

Mr. J. J. Ru.ssell. who has

Miss Willie Joe YaA ~ V who 
is teaching at Elmdale, *i 
is at home to spend the hoi 

i days.

been attending State University, 
came in this week and will be

4-,

We are very grateful to Mrs. 
Houston Robertson, o f route one, 
for two subscriptions to the 
Mail this week. One for their

at hom  ̂ with h’ s pan Mr. i family and one to her brother, 
and Mrs. J. J. Russel;, lor the residing in Houston, which she 
holidays. sends as a Christmas present.

Miss Mae Collins, who is teach
ing school at Big Spring. Texas, 
is here to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. VV. Collins.

Miss Alice Bennett of Abilene 
visited Miss Annie Mae Swann 

a ro’w tL»yo first o f the week.
/ '

á
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THK MERKEL5L m a i /

SNOM' STORM DESCENDS
I PON HOLLYWOOD

All thè World Stops

Ch'ristm'as Time
AND AS WE STOP IN THE MIDST OF THE SEA
SON OF (TOOD CHEEi; OUH HEARTS GROW TEN
DER AS WE APvE CARRIED BACK IN THOUGHT 
TO THE REALITY OF CHRISTMAS DAA AND 
WHAT IT MEANS.

. . .  IMBUED WITH THOUGHTS OF KINDNESS 
AND FRIENDSHIP AND OUT OF THE DEPTHS OF 
OUR HEARTS. FOR ALL THE BLESSINGS THAT 
HAVE COME TO US DURING 1924. WE HERE AND 
NOW SEND tiREETINGS AND ACKNOWLEDl'.E 
THE DEBT OF GILATITUDE WE OWE TO THOSE 

WHOSE GENEROUS P.ATRONAi’.E AND MORAL 

SUPTORT HAS MADE O l’R BUSINESS POSSIBLE 

. . . . I N SINCERITY WE GREET YOU AND WISH 

VOU A DELIGHTFUL HOLIDAY SE.A.SON AND A 

SUCCESSFUL NEW YEAR.

M erk el Ice C o m p a n y
E. E. LESLIE, Manager

ELLER-ROUNDTREE
w e d d i m ;

On Wednesday morning at 
'Abilene, Miss Quinnie Roundtree 
became the wife o f Mr. V. E. j 
Eller, with Campbtll of:
t^at place officiating at the

ding ceremony, the couple left 
on the Sunshine special for a 
wedding trip of several week.s 
to Birmingham, Ala. Tliey will 
be at home in Merkel, after 
Januan' the fifteenth.

A (iOOD POSITION

A snow storm de luxe in Imimy 
Califomia. on a day when Old 

jSol was doing his best to boom 
the ice cream industry!

It sounds incivditible, but it ac
tually took place recently in 
Hollywood, thimks to the won
ders of science and the ingeuity 
of the group of men i-esponsible 
for the screen adaptation of 
“ Main Street” , from the best 
seller novel o f Sinclair Lewis.

The science was represented 
by ten huge wind machines. The 
entire set of “ Main Street” was 
covered with white sand, tons 
of salt and a composition which 
made it glisten like the real 
thing.

During the Winter Carnival 
scene, in which over a thousand 
extra participated, there was 
erected a huge ski slide which 
was covered with ice by freez
ing the same, (as in the ice 
plant.) and at the bottom of the 
ski slide was a large pond froz
en over. On this, profesional 
skaters gave exhibitions. There 
were al.so three professional ski 
jumpei’s who performed in this 
picture, a W’amer Brothers clas 
sic of the screen. The ski jump
ing was by three Canadians who 
have performed all over the 
world.

Those who performed were 
Hazel Dean, a butterfly and toe 
dancer on ice who has skated in 
most of the well-known c;ifes; 
Mile. Jeanette, who has skated 
in College Inn in Chicago. Hotel 
Biltmore in New York; Sandy 
Smith known as the \Miirling 
Dervi.sh of Icedom.

Flonmce Vidor and Monte 
Blue are the featured players 
in this .story of Can»! Kennicott 
and her adventures in Gopher 
Prairie trying to make it live 
up to lier ideas o f what a mo
dern town should be. The sup
porting cast consists o f Hariy 
Myers. Robert Gordon, Alan 
Hale, Louise Fazenda. Josephine 
Crowell. Oti.s Harlan and Gordon 
Griffith.

“ Main Street will play at the 
Gem Theatre Thur.s. and Fri. 
December 2.' and 26th.

UefefTUWij'. *
Both of the.se y«Hing |)t*ople 

are from the Nwdle Commun
ity and are well known and 
have scores of friend.s who w i.̂ h 
for them the greatest o f happi
ness and much prosperity the 
rest of their lives. The bride is 
the charming daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Roundtree of 
Noodle. .Mr. Eller i.s the nephew 
of Mr. \\. J. Biv;kr.i il. 1

iTnmediat^v after the wed

WE ARE IN THAT BUSINESS

If it i.s cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one of our 
siieci.alities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundryman. tf

You can do it if j-ou will 
take up the world-famous Drau- 
ghon Training, Januaiy 1. Ten 

I time.s as many positions as grad 
! nates make it easy to place you. 
,at good saiar>-. Write today for 
j sp«*cial Holiday Offer on .schol
arships good at any time. Drau- 
ghon's College. Abilene and 
Wichita Falls. Texas. 19t2p

, , r-j J r Madge Pierce is sp<uid-
Mi. Jack F.dwhids of Odessa holidavs with her mo-

Texas is here for a vi.s.- in the , ^her at Houston.
G. M. Sharp home. I ___________________

Mr. W, H. Butler, principal of
Miss Nellie Penny of Clyde, the Bryan High school, at Dal- 

was a guest of Muss Renna las. was a guest of Supt. R. A. 
Burns last week. | Burgess first o f the week.

J. I. CASÉ HORSE DRAW N
Disc Plows

I

\ The Plow 
that Locks 

in the 
Ground
We have a 
Complete 

Stock of Case 
Implements 
and Repairs

Write, Wire 
or Phone us.

THE MOST REMARKABLE
YEAR

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootxyoooo

in the history of the world will soon close. Remark
able principally because of the civilization that was 
ushei-ed in more than nineteen hundred years ago, 
^̂ Tiat wonderful progress we have made! From the 
OX-CART—  to the AUTOMOBILE—  to the AIR
PLANE— to the GIANT ZEPPELINS! From DOTS 
and DASHES—  to HUMAN VOICES carried around 
the world through air. From the old DAGUERREO
TYPE to RADIO PldTURES sent across the seas! 
Yet we have seen only through a pin-hole in the great 
curtain which conceals the achievements yet to be.

“ Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have 
entei-ed into the heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that love him.”

None of these marvelous achievements are so 
near to us as our friends, to whom we send the sea
son’s greetings with the wish that at this Christmas- 
tide they may I>e very happy and very thankful to the 
Author of all happiness. That the coming year may 
l)e full of joy and prosperity, or should grief or ad
versity visit them, may they have strength to bear 
it and faith to look into the future with a bright face.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

i .
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;

J. T. \\'.\RREN, President-Director
HENRY J.AMES, Vice-Pres.-Director 

G. F. WEST, Vice-Pres.-Din'ctor
L. R. THOMI»SON, Cashier-Director

Sam Butman, Sr., Director Booth Warren, Asst-Cash. 
Owen Ellis, A.̂ ŝt. Cash. Castle B. Ellis, Bookkeeper 
Willie Toombs. Bookkeeper Rosie Laney, Stenographer

FOR THE UONVEMKNUE OF OUR C l’STOMERS 
WE WILL INSTALL NEW FIXTURES SOME 

TIME IN JANUARY.

Mis-v Brown Entertains

Y our Nearest Dealer

Lion Hardware Co.
Len Sublet!

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
fìrst^lass.

Friday night, the Juniors and 
a number of the “ Juniors-to-be” 
were royally entertianed at the 
home of Miss Sallie Brown. Tlie 
holiday spirit was present and 
everyone enjoyed themselves to 
the fullest extent.

Various contests and games 
were soon under way, such a.s 
the Ice Contest and Winkum. 
Bill Hutchins was the winner of 
the Ice Contest and as a reward 
for the woik he received a mina 
ture Santa Clause.

Each person then drew num
bers and passed into the dinning 
room, where there was a pretty 
Christmas tree, which was cov
ered with presents. Much en
joyment was had with the pres
ents, which varied from lip 
sticks to balking mule carts.

After returning to the par
lor, the boys were asked to leave 
the room and as each one return 
ed found two girls holding a 
very appetizing refreshment 
plate for him. The refreshments 
consisted o f .sandwiches, cakes 
and hot chocolate.

Those present were: Misses 
Eva Mae Johnson, Lila Bird, 
Mary Derstine, Juanita Beene, 
Anna Ix)u Rus.sell, Irene and 
.lessie Golightly, Lola Dennis, 
Edith Baker, Mary Alice John
son, Flo.ssie Campbell, Godie 
Richie, Hallic Pike, Emma 
Toombs, Sallie and Inice Brown, 
Tommie Durham, and Elsie Mae 
Richie. Messrs. Gile.s, Toombs, 
WatLs, Wells, Witcher, V. Chan
ey, Beidleman, Tucker, Polly, 
Thomas, Hutchins and Comer 
Patterson.

WARREN NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wimber
ly o f Abilene spent Sunday with 
Mr.s. Wimberly’s brother, C. T. 
McCormick.

Mrs. Stella Dobbs has Ijeen ill 
for the past week.
Mr. and Mr.s. E. B. Jones gave 

a paity Saturday night. A go<xI 
time was reported to have been 
had by all.

There was a box supper at 
Warren Friday night, for 
school equipment.

Tlie M’arren school i.s ver>' 
fine this year and is doing ex
cellent work.

We are indeed .sorry to learn 
that Mr. and Mr.s. Gamer and 
family moved to the Kale com
munity a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Chris- 
well reports the birth o f a ten 
pound baby girl.

Miss Vera Jones was the 
guest o f Miss Lois Jaynes of

•Saltbranch Sunday, 
j Misses V’ela Jones and Helen 
Price went to Saltbranch to the 
singing Sunday.

Miss Artie McCJomiicK spent * 
Sunday with her chum, Mias 
Ruth Chancey. —Warren Girl.

C VRI) OF THANKS

To all our friends and neigh- 
l)ors, and every one who were so 
kind to us during the recent suf 

. fering and death of our be- ** 
loved husband and relative, we 
wisli to express our most sin
cere tha/iks. It is with grateful 
heart.s for each and every act. 
word or deed rendered by you 
during this most sad and try
ing time, that we in this feeble 
manner express our appreciation 
May it be the Lord’s will that 
each of you enjoy his richest 
blessings. Mrs. S. D. McLeod, 
and other relatives. ilTr

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

It is Christmas we wish you the joys of the season 
and because of your loyalty as our j>atron we express 
to you, in all sincerity our heartfelt thanks for your 
favors and we live in the hope that we may have the 
opportunity of giving you the benefit of our 1925 im
proved service.

WE BUY REMNANT COTTON ALL THE TIME 
WE (JIN 2 DAYS EACH WEEK—ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^Merkel, Texas ¡j

Planter’s Gin Company
C. 0 . HUTCHINS, MaaaoM'
BLAIR, TEXAS



W e hope that all the people who entrusted patronage to this business, large or small 
as it may have been, are “ tuned in’  ̂ for this message. A s the curtain draws on the 
old year and we see the dawn of the new we pause for a moment and look back 
and as we do we see so many things for which to feel thankful that we feel inspired 
to broadcast this message to as loyal a people as ever favored a business • w ith ' their 
patronage. T o  each of you we tender our sincere thanks and express the hope that the 
N ew  Year will unfold to you greater measures of prosperity, contentment and true'- 
happiness than you have ever known before.

And we would have these good wishes go beyond our family circle of patrons. 
If you are not a member of our happy ‘ ^family’* of customers we greet you neverthe
less in the true spirit of the season.

Standing at the Threshold of 1925

We pledge anew our best efforts in your behalf and earnestly solicit a continuation of 
the patronage of our old friends and renew our ambition to win new friends.

Farmers State Bank
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Q R E E T I N Q S
In sincere appreciation of the very cordial relations existing 

between us during 1924, we wish to extend to you our 
sincere wishes for a Merry Christmas and a successful N ew  
Year.

We thank you
for not only your patronage but for the friendly interest you 
have shown in this business. W e will strive hard during 
1Q25 to merit a continuation of your favors.

1

•

West Company
“ 30 Years of Better Service”

1  9 2  5 N e w  Y e a r

< ^
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fitieaper Prices 
For You

AN HONEST TO (iOODNESS REOrCTlON IN THE 
------- PRICES OF

Groc^ies
THIS SALE IS ON NOW AND WILL 

LAST r> DAYS
I AM OVERSTOCKED AND WANT TO REDUCE MY 

.^ O C K  BEFORE TAKING STOCK FOR NEXT YEAR

I MEAN BUSINESS
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

On your Grocery orders. Everything in this sale is 
for CASH—No GckkIs Charged oi' Delivered.

CARSON’S PRICES 

King Komas, Bro. Rabbit, and
Old Mary Syrup, per gallon ....................................... 90c
All Com Syrups, pr gal................................................. 70c

’ • 8 lbs. L a r d ................................................................  $1.35
8 lb. C ria co ................................................................  $1..35
20c Salm ons.....................................................................15c
2 ‘ C Gold Bar or Del Monte Can F ru its .................. 30c
All 2.50 canned F ru its .................................................... 20c
All 20c canned Peas .................................................... 15c
All 20c canned com. 2 f o r .......................................... 3.5c
All 6.5c gal Fruits ........................................................ 5.5c
Carton Matches, 6 boxes ............................................ 2.5c
Armours W’hite Naphtha .Soap, box ....................$.3.90
Crystal W'hite Soap box .............................   $4.40
P A G  Soap, b o x .........................................................$4.25
Everything from a package toothpicks to a sack of 
Flour at reduction.

A MERRY CHRLSTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

J .  N .  C A R S O N  6R oct«iij

FURNISHED ROOMS— Have 
two nice rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping. Airs. R. L. J 
Bradshaw, second door noth o f ' 
Chri.stian Church. Itpd. !

FOR SALE— Cheapest place in 
Merkel. Terms to suit. Reason, 
for selling, leaving country. Al-I 
so 320 acres near Trent. Will 
give from one to 20 years time. 
H. D. Simpson. ,5t4.

FOR RENT— A good fruit farm, 
mile and a half north o f Clyde. 
For j)articulars write ,1. J. Prib- 
ble, route three or phone 9007-11 
J. J. PRIBBLE. Up

The Good
FOR SALE— 1921 Model Ford 
Coupe for $200.00 Cash. New 
paint, new tires, in good condi
tion. Jack Durham at Mail office.

LOST— A ladies \Miito Gold 
Watch, in the city of Merkel. 
Finder i-etum to Homer Patter
son, and receive reward. Up

 ̂FOR SALE—One of the best im
proved and best located farms 
in Jones county. If interested 
see A. J, Canon at the Crowm 
Hardware at once. 19t2

FOUND— One ladies and one 
mans shoe, both for right foot, 
just north of Blair, Owner may 
regain same by giving proper 
description and paying for this 
notice.. It

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# »♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i 
♦
♦
♦
I
♦
♦♦»»»♦ o ♦
♦«
♦:♦:«
♦
♦♦:«♦♦♦

I FOR SALE—Two good milk FOUND—Auto Tube on roadie 
.cows. M. Mullens, Merkel, north of town. Owner can get 
i Route 1, Box 5. 19t2p .same by calling at this office

and properly describing same
I FOR SALE—Faim. 79 acres; and paying for this advertise- 
¡65 in cultivation, good sandy |ment. 
j land, on clayed road, 5 room
 ̂ ™ , "  d - ' ' ■ a n t e d - - Y our sowing. Wo
, wood, barn and lota, ^ c o d  *26 patronage. Call first
, per acre, *rgW caah, balance ^  j  „  ^
I suit you at 8 percent mtere.st.i -  ^
¡The Wilsonville school house is O. N.
I on the southeast Conner of this,
:place, is 12 miles east o f Anson'
See W. C. Mattingly, 2 miles WANTED—A man to do some

grubbing. Lizzie Keny. 19t2p

♦ 
♦ ♦
I
I * « ♦ ♦: 
♦ ♦

Hugh-j I  
19t4 t

w ill of our patrons and 
friends is our most val
uable asset. The spirit 
o f the season brings to 
us renewed apprecia
tion o f old associates 
and the value of new 
friends.

" T

t r

¡east o f Noodle, Route 2, Merkel 
Texas. 19t2p

' _________________ _ Mr. O. A. Luca.s, another good
FOR SALE— Writing paper and dropped in
envelopes to match. Name ori'^*'® w'eek and had us

, monogram printed FREE, Call! *̂̂ ® “  »‘elatiye for
I at Mail office to see samples.! year, as a Christma.s
¡Blanche Durham, tf T'hanks, Mr, Luca.s.

; FOR SALEi— A few’ good milk Miss Gladys Middleton, daugh-
j  . J I ter of Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Middle-cows, and one extra good one... u u lu j -o / - , T>  II ton. who has Ibeen attendingS. G. Russell, route two. t f ^ , .  . Lj u  ̂ * j_____ I___________  iC. I. A., retuinM home to spend

___ __  . „  _  . the holidays t ic  first o f this
FOR SALE^— Dandy Ford Coupt̂  ’ week 
with all extras, in good condition. ‘
See Mrs. Rufie M. Diltz. 25t2p

FOR SALE— Good Ford road-

Mrs. J. W’ . Moore and daugh
ter, Miss Delphine, left first of 
the week for Ft. Worth where 

ey jwiister in A-1 condition. Cash or i they ^11 spend a few days visit- 
good note, Woodrum Filling Sta-’ ing.iriend* and relatives dur-

It mg'the holidays.

V

May your Christmas 
be a happy one and suc- 
ces][attend your New 
Y ear is the c o r d ia l  
wish of the

City Cafe
W . P. BANNER, Prop.

♦ M aaaiaaaa»aaa#(e#aa^

i D
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May Christmas Joys
With Pleasures New

Make 1925 a Happy 
Year For You

The joyous Christmas season with its hallowed memories and 
golden hours of other years here again— May it be for you and for 
those near and dear to you a day of real joy and good cheer and may 
each day of 1925 greet you with increasing happiness.

As we see the curtains of 1924 drawing we look back over the 12 
months and it makes us feel grateful for so many loyal friends and 
as we look toward the dawn of 1925 we resolve in our hearts to try a 
little harder to please you-^-to give you little better values, if possible, 
and in every way work harder for your continued favors.

BARROW FURNITURE
M ERKEL. TE XA S
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M i  \ A .  Y
Happiness and 

Content 

Be the Blanket 

of Comfott and 

Delight to Cover 

Y ou  During 

The New Year.

T hat’s Our W ish For 
Y ou  and Yours.

Grimes-Smith Drug 
Company

Front Stroot **Tht Homo of Sorvioo99 Phono f

CHRISTMAS GIVING
AND ITS MEANING

a

\
T-.

*

IVE me hIx,*' the woman anid 
O y  aa ahe crowded her way rude

ly up to the handkerchief 
counter. “One has to buy something. 
1 siippoae, and 1 guess handkerchiefa 
take the least thought and conaldera’ 
tlon."

“Any particular pattern?" the.clerlt 
inquired.

“ Xo, Just so they coat no more than 
fifty cents each. What an awful bore 
Christmns Is, and what a l>urden It 
throws un_ us. I wonder aometiiuea 

‘what It's ail for.”
‘Tt’a a very sweet, happy time to 

me,”  the girl answered.
There Is too much tliat Is conven

tional and artificial. |>erhaps, in our 
'Chrlstinaa giving. We burden owr- 
selvea witli obligations which wo 
alioiild never assume. We give too 
often liecause we fe«‘t that we should 
do 80, because we wonder what pe«>plo 
will say If we do not, because we hope 
to re«-elve something in return. We 
keep up the practice because we have 
not the courage or the diplomacy to 
break It, and we put little tbought or 
personality Into it.

“ Please do not send me anything at 
Christmas time,”  a friend wrote me, 
“ for by so doing you would embarrasa 
me and put me under obligations 
whicli I can III afford to meet." It 
was a sensible letter which few would 
have had the courage to write.

It is not what wc give that really 
counts, hut the spirit In which the 
giving Is done. The friendly, personal 
letter, the trifle which we have our
selves made, even the card which wa 
pick up at the Im>oIi store, often brings 
more Joy than the «-ostliest present 
clioeen without love or thought. 
Christmns Is a time of kindly thoughts, 
o f forgiveness, of charity, and of good 
will to all men. There Is no other 
day on the calendar on which It would 
he so dreary to be away from home 
ns tTiristroas dsy. Tlie spirit of 
Christmas Is the spirit of self-sacriflc* 
and of love.

The Wise Men bringing gifts to the 
Christ child ciinie s li>ng way over a 
rough and weary road fall of dangers 
and nill of discomforts; but the gifts 
they brought were gifts o f sacrifice 
and unselllshnesg and of lore, and the 
impalse to bring them came from the 
heart. They af* the wise men today 
who can give thankfully, gratefully, 
lovingly, with Joy in their hearts and 
without thought of what they are to 
receive.—Thomes A. Clark, Ueaa of 
lien, Ualrerslty o f Illlaoia.

(•. 111«. WMt.ni K.«aa«t.r tSOiikt

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Acuff and 
daujfhter. Gladys, were in Abi
lene Tuesday.

Mr. Willard Reeves, who 
attending State University, 
here for the ht^idays.

Mr. Ed Leslie returned last 
week from Colorado, where he 

I had been on businees.

W e -
make Special Discounts 
on Family Groups and 
R eunions during Christ
mas.
The same good w s h , 
Merry Chprstmas/and a 
Happy ̂ e w  Year.

— Rodden Studio

I

MM«I

f  mHHiiimpiimmM)«iiiiissmasi!iHHiHOswwHisos4HiswwoN snssiSHHOt̂ i

Without Formality
t
3

And just like we would meet you on the street 
we say “ Hope you have a nice Christinas and 
that Old Santa Claus will be good to you.”  And 
then add “ we sure appreciate the good business 
you have given us. Hope we can serve you next 
year.”

BONEY’G GARAGE

I I -
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•jii* CHRISTMAS
When the Ties of Friendship are strengthened We 

Come with our message of Greetings and Thanks

A

Merry

Christmas

Christmas—the season when the ties of friend
ship are strengthened and good cheer perme
ates the air. W e trust it may also be the sea
son in which our business associations may 
grow  in mutual accord and confidence.

In pleasant remembrance of past associations 
with our patrons we extend to you the season’s 
Greetings with best wishes for a New Year, 
each hour and day and week and month of 
which may bring you the peace and content
ment that comes from well founded happiness 
and prosperity.

A

Happy

New Year m

L I B E R T Y  H A R D W A R E  C O
1 If I t ’s Hardware W e Have It

I

V 1924
à Good Bye

' s o r  HAVE REEX A PLEASANT AND AiHiEE- 
AND WE THANK OUR FRIENDS

WHO H A \ j l A j ) F  SUCH.

1925
VVE HOPE YOU ARE BETTER THAN 1924 AND 
THAT YOU MAY BRIN(; US NEW FRIENDS AND 
FRIENDSHIPS TO GO WITH THE OLD, AND THAT 
ALL OF n s  MAY ENJOY YOUR STAY.

WE HAVE TRIED TO CONDUCT OUR BUSINESS 
IN A W AY THAT H WILL BE A REAL SERVICE 
TO OUR COMMUNITY AND THOSE WHO DEAL 
WITH US, FOR NO BUSINESS HAS A RIGHT TO 
EXIST UNLESS IT RENDERS THIS SERVICE, SO 
HERE'S HOPING WE MAY BECOME BETTER AC
QUAINTED IN I92r. AND UNDEF.STAND EACH 
OTHER BETTER.

SWAFFORD
Coal & Feed Yard

T. J. » .  8WAFFOBD, Mgr.
P I K H ^  44 HOUTH SIDE M ER K EL

P. S.: We arc elilest boftinem of it« kiod in Merkd.

-, -Ï-:- -v
OUR HEART-RADIOS | 

ON CHRISTMAS EVE |
ie>(H> owns tli<* lilgcost hroail- 

ouKtinx stiitlon In Iht? mil- 3
v«-rw, ac«! wiint He sonda ö  

forth to all ofirn.Ts of tho world

5
9
I

■ a lovo. Kvcrj- liutimii hotnx haa 
a radi«*—u h»•n̂ t■̂ lldio. If wo 
take the troiihlo t«> •'tone In.” 
wo aio In « fair way of horom- 
ina a<M>d ro«.otsin'.i atatlona. And 
a roivlvor may honr'liar-
monioa that Mill vibrato throiieU 
hia hoina like oliord'  ̂ on n hari>.
-\t I'hriatiaa.. Iluio wo aliould 
hat*' hoarl-radi'ia in porfoot eon- ^  
dithin that Wo may know the 
beauty of Co<r.s love, wliloh 
iiiuuifosta Itaolf in ktndlinoaa. 
frlendlinoaa, liapl'inosH and ao<>d 
«•bo«‘r.

••Time in.” friends, and wlio 
knows but we may hoar the 
angola oaroiing on Christmas 
Ere I—Martha llanning Thomas.

lfS4. W eefern Nownpaper Union )

Chri$ima$

-«hall 1 get under the luistletooT** 
“ Yes. You stand under and I’ll ni>- 

ilentand.”

Muat H ave Toy»
Play and toya are aa «aaeniial to 

a child as food.

Shimy H o lly
ht armaciac. holly for tha tabte tt 

win ropay you to wipe off the learea 
af flia boily lattb a dotto dated hi a 
rary Uttia oUra oil. aa/s tba Ladlaa’ 
Bona JoqHidl. Ilila IrlO glaa .Chan 
aa aapaelally hrfcM a»d

Then She Understood

She— Why tiro you under the Ini- 
pro's.lon tliiit you may kls* tuoi 

Ho— r.ocaii.^e you're under tlie inls- 
tletmv

it Is Easy to Spread
Happiness to Others

^ /T  \V.\.S snowing—not the nice, dry 
41 kind, hut the kind tliat leaves hat 

feat hers liedraggled and temper« 
grouchy.

Tlie Ktroots were crowded with holi
day «hopper« and people looked cros«.

A woman hurried toward mo, hold
ing to a hoy of four by one hand and 
carrying a heavy basket with tha 
ot her.

He tried tu.keep up, but he missed 
a step now and then; at last he 
stmiihlod anil fell, and the mother 
dragged him up and said things to 
him. while he tried not to cry.

At the edge of the walk another 
Woman got out of a brougham and 
started to cross over to the shop. door.

.She took In the scene, and under
stood—it was strange how few people 
do understand. She «tefiped over to 
tlie child, unpinned a spray of holly 
from her fur coat and pinned It on 
hi« rugged littia Jacket.

"Only two days till Chriatnias,’' she 
said. "Isn't It great !”

Thi. mother gave her that knowing 
look mothers have, and the hoy 
«allied huek at her.

The crowd Jnggeil on, hut people 
were half suilllng In sjdte of the wet 
«now and the s|u«hy nalka.

The motliif hnil lost some of the 
tired look, and the l>oy was taking 
Hkl|>plng steps as he looked down hap
pily at the siirifr of holly on his coat. 
—Anna Deniing tJruy. i

(«. 1*14. Wrmirrn N.w«p.p«r L'Bi.n ) j

oiPtng o f Toys
Tha origin «>f tha custom of giving 

lays to children at Chrlatmaa has 
aaver been authentically traced. U la 
known that ehlldren of tha early 
Rgyptlsita.^ recelvad toya aa g ifu  at 
atateij/ perioda, during which their 

Indulged la faativala of good 
mort than a.000 yaara before tha 

line 4>f Oltrlat — George NawsO

C  Q z  Y
I Wst Occaslsnilli but HatT» s Osod >kow |

THUR.SDAY, DECEMBER 24T1I. 
I.a.«t Day—TODAY— to Seo Our

BIG XMAS SPECIAL
John Thtwrrs and an all-star cast in 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT’S Powerful Nowl
•WHEN A MAN'S A MAN”

A pfiwerful drama of a man who had to prove his birth
right. EXTRA— “Sad But True”  2-reel Fox Com edy.. 
NOTE— Theiitre will be well heated, stoves will be 
kept RED HOT throujrhout the day.

FRIDAY ONLY, Dec. 26.
An All-star Cast in 

‘‘A QUESTION OF HONOR”
A thrilling: and romantic story o f the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police, filmed amonj; the scenic splendors of 
snow covered Alaska.

ALSO— “ Roping: Her Romeo”  i
2-reel Mack Sennett Comedy

SATURDAY ONLY, Dec. 27 
WILLLAM S. HART in 

“ WILD BILL HICKOK”
Back with a banjf! Same old figrhtingr face; .same virile 
two-grun man in a sizzling  ̂ tale of the fightingr, riotous 
days of the eaily west. Founded on facts and written 
around the jn'eatest grunman that ever lived. 

EXTRA— “ Yankee Spirit”  2-reel Comedy Riot

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, Dik;. 29-30 
BEBE DANIELS and M TA NALDI in 

‘THE GLIMPSES OF THE MOON”
A gorgeous drama of marriage and divorce within the 
luxurious whirls of society.

ALSO— I.arry Semon in “ Spooks & Spa.sms”

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Dec. 81 & Jan. 1. 
RICHARD TAIJMAIXiE andTULLY .MARSHALL

in ‘ L E T S  GO'
See Richard Talniadge, the man who doubled for 
Doug:la8 Fairbanks in the fastest whirlwind drama you 

Action, pathos, suspense and romance. 
EXTRA— ‘Unreal News Reel” 2-reel Fox Comedy

> d

f >
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O our Old Friends, Loyal and 

True, to Valued New'fFriends, and 
to those whose Friendship we 
strive to serve, do we mostlhearti- 
ly wish unmeasured success and 
good fortune throughout this year 
and the many years to come with 
grateful appreciation for all the 
favors received by us from them, 
and for that priceless though in
tangible asset, your good will, 
which we esteem beyond measure.

J. T. Darsey & Co,
Merkel, Texas

mrnmm

CHRISTMAS WISHES

0 IIK tiioNt ImporUint qumtlon 
In th«> wiirld 1« only Impor
tant If «»Iced by tl>« right 

iwrgon.
Tli<* mo«t Important anawer In 

the World la the right anawer 
only If unawered by the light 
peraon.

liut the moat Important wlah 
In the world la the wlah that 
thoae you meet, or to whom yon 
Bond glfta or Clirlatmaa carda or 
Chriatiiinri letters, may hav# • 
merry I'hrlatnina.

.And thla wlah can ha wlahed 
by anyone to anyone elae with
out loaliig any of Ita Importance 
and any of Ita glowing thrill.— 
Mary Craham Bonner.
(gi. 1*14. W«at*ra N «w aop«r Unlea )

Alwaya thm Way

V

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

The value
of well-priDted 
■eot-ap|ifonng 
ttatioaery u  a 

means of f  etting and 
holding desirable bosi- 
aeu has been amply 
demonstrated. Consult 

us before going 
elsewhere

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Christmaa Slaighing
in Day» of Long Ago

F OOUKSR the children had a 
alelgh ride during the bolldaya 
But more and more as their par

ents talked orer what they would give 
ttge children when they came home 
^om  the alelgh ride, more and more 
|na they phinned the good hot supper, 
they thought about the sleigh rides 
|therc had been when they were young.

What sleigh rides those had been! 
Whnt fun! What a nice thing It was 
that now the children could enjoy 
these sleigh rides.

And yet—and yet—why not?
They talked It over with each other 

and then with the neighbors. Tlien It 
was decided upon.

And the grown-ups, too, had a 
sleigh ride during the Christmas holl- 
'days Just ns they had had when they 
were young. Afterward there was a 
hot supper and then there were games.

Why put aside a sleigli-rlde porty 
|When one’s spirit Is the same, even If 
a few years have been added?—Mary 
Oratviuu. Bonner.

I KEEPING CHRISTMAS 
I — LET ALL BE HAPPY

rhla Jangling world Is out of chime. 
You see It now, you bet; 

rbe things you’d like at Christmas 
time

Are those you never get.
•-------------- ----------------------------

Their ChrUtmaa Gift
a Wonderful Bleating

<|^/I1AVE been planning for montlta 
j l  to give a great Christmas sur

prise to my sister Grace, way 
out In Idaho,” remarke<J Aunt Molly 
to her neighbor, Mrs. Wiggins, as they 
both tat knitting In the former’s com
fortable sitting ro<,in. “ Here is her 
bdy Kalph, whom I brought here three 
months ago for a visit—the poor lad 
has been blind for flve years, since he 
was three years old, and I took him i 
to a si>eclallst for an examination 
The doctor said that an operation for ! 
catariirts could be successful. I am 
waiting for the morrow almost, brealh- 
Ies.sly, for they are to remove the Imn 
dages from his eyes to test his sight 
.\nd oh. Mrs. Wiggins. let u.s jiruy that 
all will be well!”

Ood was good to the blind boy and 
the operation was very successful. 
WTten the mother went east to visit 
her sister there was a great blessing— 
the happiest Christmas of her life— 
for her boy could seal There Is 
something more than toys, fineries and 
other iHiiterlal things to help make a 
Joyful CTiiistniaa'—Alec Tupper.

19I4. W w t«rn  UnIvA.)

T IS a gíMHj thing to oh^rve 
HI Chrlstiuas d;iy. The mere 

marking of times and sea
sons. when men agria* to stop 
wt>rk and iimke merry together, 
is a w Ise and w holesome custom. 
It lielps one to fe«*l the suprvm- 
ncy of the roiimion life over the 
Individual life. It reminds a 
man to s*-t his own little watch, 
now and then, by the great rlfx-k 
of humanity which runs on sun 
time.

But there Is a better thing 
than the observance of Christ
inas day. and that Is keeping 
Christmas. — Frank Herbert 
Sweet.
( Í .  19Í1. W M tirn  N «w ip«p»r UBiun I

Exemplify the Spirit
God Would Have Shown

I >

At This Season

May we wish each o f you 

the old, old wish 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and an abundance of 

health, happiness and prospertty 

throughout 

, THE NEW YEAR

SOUTHWESTERN 
BELL TELEPHONE tOMPANY

OTHER, why do we make such 
ado aljont Christinas? We all 
know It’s right to renieniher 

our Savior’s birthday, but why should 
we litter up the whole house and work 
our fingers off trying to get oil these 
boxes ready? I'm exbansted and exas
perated. It’i  become a burden to 
me—’Bear ye one another’a burdens.’ 
Fm going to bear these burdens to 
the post office as fast as I can, and 
never again will observe Christmas In 
this manner."

Georgia was off to the office and 
soon returned liiden with even more 
boxes than she set out with.

'•Tnil.v, Mother, when 1 posted those 
boxe.s I WHS more happy than when I 
received all these.”

".lust so, Ocorgln." sold her mother. 
"I knew you were tired and the fresh 
air would do yon good. Whnt we do 
for others at ('lirlstiuns Is but »he 
spirit of Christmas rndlatlng through 
us. He rnnie ns n gift to us nnd we 
show our love by doing HI« will nnd 
spreading Joy. We most put Joy Into 
what we do and not make It drudgery. 
One girt to me from a friend, no inat- 

I ter bow small. If given with love. Is 
far more apiircclated th *n ci»sfly gifts 
haattty selccfed. A ClTlstinns gift | 
falls short of Its meanlng'Jf not given 
with the spirit God have ua
give It.—All In lore.—I-wlIy Burks 
Adams.

(ffi. 1*14. W M ttn i NewspaiOr O alsa.)

Fmney mmJ Feel N 
Old tanka Claua la kwt a myth. 

An Intwanea aMtapMl.
tita b'l'a he ahtlnatae ya« taMII 

lamiM|i ma*aeiai>

THOSE WE SERVE
and to Those Who

SERVE OS

We extend to you the compli
ments of the season and wish 
you a full measure of lasting, 
pleasure originating during the 
Christmas season and lasting 
through the days of the New 
Year.

\

'A*

And let us thank you, too, for 
your patronage of the past

Woodrum Filling Station
“fhi Pilot Wkoro„Yo«i Qot torvloi Md Dwi*t Nivo it  WalP*

«
b
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Christmas
£

FAKRY DAY WE FEEL APPRECIATIVE OF THE 
FAVORS OF OUR PATRONS AND OF ALL COUR
TESIES SHOWN US BUT IT IS ESPECIALLY AT 
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON WE LIKE TO PAUSE 
AND THINK BACK OVER THE PLEASURES DE
RIVED FROM OUR BUSINESS DEALINGS.

SO HERE’S WISHING YOU THE BEST OF 
HEALTH. THE MOST OF WEALTH AND GREATER 
HAPPINESS THAN HAS BEEN YOURS BEFORE.

MAY LIFE’S CHOICEST BLESSINGS BE 
YOURS 'THIS CHRISTMAS AND THROUGH THE 
NEW YEAR.

MAGNOLIA FILLING 
Station

CHAS. H. JONES, Local Manager

New Year

r

Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure, | 
first year seed from originator 
in Georgia. Write for circular 
and price list. I guarantee 1,1001 
poimds seed cotton to make 50<», 
pound Address ED TAY-i

"“ ^ to ih "fJ u ^ n  City, Texas. lAprj

mm~-T -rr. r  - ̂ --- ----f MCMnCR i
¡TEXAS QL'ALIHED 
|DRU661STS'LEAGUE!

4 - - ±

y
Legally 

Registered

Merkel Drug
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Slant Nicholaa Tired
of HU Own Children

3N h is  boilk called **A Tramp 
Abroad” Mark Twain glrea the 
legend about Santa Claua or St. 

Nlcbolaa While the author was trar- 
allng from Lucerne to Interlaken he 
passed by the house of the children’s 
Christmas aalut. There, the story 
C<>ea. at flfty St. Nicholas became tired 
of his own children mid decided to he | 
a hermit. Tlielr noise distracted him, 
so be sought out a dreary refuge far 
from the world. Here. It la said, he 
had the leisure to ponder and reflect 
upon pious things. What liecame of 
his wife and ten chlldr« Is not men
tioned. But as a penance the old 
saint la obliged forever to climb down 
"sooty chimneys Christmas Eve con
ferring kindness on other people's 
children, to make up for deserting hit 
owB."

in any event the old fellow looks 
pretty Jolly, and we hope he enjoys It 
as much ni the children enjoy him:— 
Martha Banning Thomaa.

(C . 1SI4. W s s t .-a  K *w spsa«r V atsa.)

Uncle Eben'e Wish 
"Santa Claus comes around ones a 

Tesr."_i»nlfl Ct^le Eheti "an* IS, .1m 4

Bug—What kind of a Christmas ds 
you ex(>ect to have. Mr. Snail?

Snail—Very slowr !

èr.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS
You alone know how much of hard work, of 
Kscrifice and of enUiu.sia.sm have gone into 
making it what it ia today.
You alone have the real viaion of ita future 
auccesa.
Y'our akmc can realize what it would mean 
to have to atart all over again.
Fire, accident, the force of nature, can wipe 
out in a few minutes the work of yeara. In- 
nurance ia your one unfailing protection. 
Have you enough insurance?. .Hare you the 
right kind.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

I  CHRISTMAS CARDS 
S WILL BRING CHEERI -----¿r ^»IIKY all n<l<irn*‘«l the iimntcl- 
^  aj> piece— the iniiny Chrlsliiiaa 

••anl'. How i:ny they were. 
9 Huw tiiiicli they heliied In the 
^  way of iimkiug the rocni cheery 

and ilecorateil for Chri»lnia*. 
Kacli one did ilx part to add.

Yet many of tlome cards had 
uliiioKt never c<iiiie!

So many of the Rcinlers hud 
HHid—

”Oh. I don't l>elleve I’ ll send 
them u «’ard this Christmas. We 
never .see them any more."

But then they uddeti—
".Still they are frlendg and It 

would l>e nice to send them a 
ChristimiH wish.”

So all the <-Hrds had come. 
•\iid not one of tliem was In the 
way. Not ime of Iheiii hut that 
hrouaht Its own cheer.—Slury 
tiraham Bonner.
(< .  I » ' 4. W j» t » m  N sw spspsr U nlos.)

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
THAT ARE WELCOME

It Wcu ChrUtmae Eve—

There Was Great Joy
^ rH K  deep hush of night had tnllen 
G l  over the land and up atnive thou

sands of stars twinkled, seen» 
Ingly shining a little hrigliter than on 
any other night of the year. Kr.iin 
every window candles and llghte<l 
Christmas tre«‘s sent their shining 
rays out into tite darkness, symlMda 
of the "Light of the World,” who was 
to be bom again next luoralng. Kvery- 
where the spirit of the seas<jn mude 
itself felt and men and women 
thrUlecI with the message of lore and 
l>eace and gmxl will. Kverybociy 
seemed to Im> working feverishly tu 
make happiness for others, most of 
all to make the little ones happy, 
for was nut lie that was coming on 
the morrow even as one of them? In 
every heart there was added tender
ness and lore; In every home there 
was etteer and goodwill. Pnr It was 
Christmas Kre and the song o f Uie 
angels to wch-ome His coming wag re
peating Itself la the hearts of men 
and women e«er> witere.—Katherlng 
k̂ th-imun.

A S TIIK holiiluys are a lime when 
most of U8 would like to make 
one dollar do the work of live, 

liny suggeadon should be welcome 
which shows hPw thoughtfulness run 
make a cheap gift ucceptahle. There
fore I give a few such Instances from 
iny own experience:

I know a housewife who Is famous 
for her lemon Jumhies, and another 
whose lulni-e pies are a toothsome de
light. These two women rememher 
their friends each dirlstmas, with 
their siieclalties, and. I assure you, no 
present Is received more gratefully 
than is theirs. Still another, who 
makes orange nianimlade hy a won
derful secret recl|>e, gives a glass of 
this confection to her favoreil circle. 
But—a Word of warning: Be uhso- 
lutely sure that such an olTeriiig Is 
really and truly deslrerl. For example, 
I reiiiemlier one woman, on a strict 
diet, to whom all sweets are forbidden, 
whose careless ac«iuuliitances are con
stantly sending boxes of canily, and 
one whom strawberries sicken and 
nlio, last year, received a gluM of 
wild strawlierry Jam, delUdous to all 
those who could eat It, hut. It hap
pened. she could not. However, such 
iiilstukes are the result of careless
ness, and need not iK'Cur.

A shut-in once expatiated to me 
ii|M>n the solid help affonled her hy a 
Chrietnius pre.sent of a ''utility bas
ket.” It held all the odds and ends 
she WHS forever wanting, and could 
not leiidily procure for herself—pins, 
ne<‘dles, tu|ie, halls and sockets, 
threads and silks and cottons. "Rvery 
lime I |ieep Into It.”  she crleil, as 
happy as a child. "I And something 
new that I need.”  It was not an ex- 
|H-nsive olTering. and yet it was one 
of the most acceptable I ever licunl of. 
.Vkin to It WHS a little silk s«-wing hag. 
also nipturously rei-eived Itei'aiise the 
maker had informed herself of what 
ihe rei-lpicnt’s wanlrolx* would he tlial 
winter, iiml placed liuside, with thimble 
and n«‘cdle-<-ase. siMsds of cidoreil silks 
matching each garment to )>e worn 
that winter. Here again the thought- 
fiiln**sa—not the gift itself—Is what 
coiinis.

A CHS«- of threaded neeitles is most 
a(*(eptahle to all women Iwyond 
miihlle age whose eyes are lieginning 
to fall, and invaluable to a traveler, 
oihor discriminating presents are 
packets o f  chidce seeds, saved during 
the summer, and sent to an amateur 
fcanlener at Christinas time. A  manu
script hiHtk (t.v|>ewritten. If imsslhle) 
of tested re<di>es. compiled by Ihe 
sender. Is another always weleonie 
offering.

.Vnd uhat pleasure, sentimental, ret
rospective und anticipatory, was 
theirs, sojourners In a far western 
home. who. Just before the holidays, 
opened a Ik>x from mother and sisters 
"hack home" In the Kast, containing 
a plum pudding and a fruit cake, made 
hy the well-remembered recipe and. 
on ChrlsfiiiHs day, to be enjoyeil with 
most alTei-ilonate thoughts of those 
who. thousands of miles away, hud 
lioliK'd to cook the gala-time dinner.— 
May Wilson.

( '■ l»J«. vv»«t»rn N >w »p«p«r Vnloa )

SANTA CLAUS LOST 
IN PARROT’S ALLEY

Christmas 
HEER

A N D  A

H a p p y
*  ^ New Year

Our message to you good friends and 

patrons wherever you are on this day.

PETTY S  BUFORD
Barber Shop

■5:
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Happy Yuletide

’TO YOU AND YOURS

By the continued patronage of the people of this city 

and country we have been enabled to build a busi- 

ne.«s here in which we feel a pride. Out of our appi*e- 

ciation of your support in the past we feel inspired to 

greater efforts in your behalf in 1925.

Schindler’s  Variety Store

nil.K  Ocspnrd pegged away 
OLl 'f* shoemukcr's shop a

\\ Isc old bird kept him coiu- 
lainy. The canary that thrilled in hts 
• •¡.g,* was the only »»ther companion of 
his labors and the oliject of Ihe Jcal- 
•iiis contempt of the ancient parrot, 
wiilcli viewed It from his |>crch ns a 
'.loiiientury and frivolous Interruption 
to the course of serious affairs.

The |«arrot had regarded even 
I'espanl himself us a late huhhie on 
the streniii of events, and, while It 
passed from the hands of a wander
ing sailor Into the shoetimker's care 
In ii nominal sense, it hud really as- 
'̂ iime<l charge of both shop iin<l inas- 
ler. This consclon.. responslhility ex
tended to the personal greeting with 
which it saluted iiixm entrance every 
customer with, "Hello, papa's l>oy! 
Want to talk to (mpa a little?" and 
It reached out so fur that the crookerl 
an>l straggling lane had emne to he 
«•idled "I'nrrol's Alley.”

Tills alley was o f such n nature 
that it had never been vlslte«! by those 
rays of pleasant light that shine fnmi 
Christmas trees or those cheering gifts 
that do so  much to make little folks 
and hig folks hu{>py. It was ii dull 
and dirty place, where (mtclKHl clothes 
hung uisin clotheslines and doga 
fought «iver lames; where there was 
not much to wear, not much to eat, 
not much j»eace.

S«i that Santa Clans, taking the 
wrong turn, found himself In a strange 
ifv-allty. and, after peering about In 
the unllghted gloom, hud to confess 
that he was lost.

For a moment Ids merry face wa« 
clouded, liiit, catching sight of a gleam 
In Ileaiiard's shop, he puslieil o|ien his 
door and entered. Laying down ofle 
of his large bundles, that was marked 
"For the Forgotten Ones." he was 
about to go upstairs, hoping to And 
out where he was, when a voir« In 
the darkness said, "Hello, papa's hoy I 
Want to talk to papa a little? Well, 
can't see to talk to papa In the dark I" 

Frightened f««r the first lime In his 
life, Kanta Claus made fur the door 
an«) mshrn)  ̂ out. Rut he left the 
bundle behind him!—iSiristopher O.

Ruby Johnson o f Trent 
Wmted her sister, Mrs. John 
West, last Friday.

did Pa Sauer and the 
Red Christmas Candle

LP I‘A iiAL'KK emerged from hla 
little house, which was more 
like a hermit's cave, and looked 

out. There was a crisp odor of frost 
and frozen things In the air. People 
hurrying along the snowy sidewalks 
mude a loud crunching oolKe. Aiito- 
iiiohllcs detvtrated with little red 
wreaths and holly flew past, whisking 
up snow and dirt. Ahiiu.t every win* 
d«i\v had Its holly wreath. Hay, lln- 
sele«l Christmas trees and lighted 
caiiilleK shone out fr«un many. Down 
the narrow street the tall church spire 
stoiMl out In gray pruminence. The 
cliiiiies were playing “ Adesie FIdeles.” 

"Christmas, ChrUtiuus—yea, this ig 
CliriKtiiias.'' The feeble old man shut 
the door again. Inshh* there was 
nothing to suggest the Y’ uletide. There 
was only the usual dismalness. A 
large old chest stood In one corner of 
the r«H)in; on the chest were piled a 
few pans. s«»ine dirty chdlies and an 
old gun. Pa Sauer removetl all these 
things carefully, opened the chest and 
took out a thick, red candle burned 
down almost to the end. This he lit 
and place«] In the window. Its warm 
glow sh«ine brightly in his wrinkled 
old face. "ChrlatmasI ' And may 
praise he to fk>d !”—Marlon R. Iteagau.

Counting 
Your 
Money

will occupy your entire 
time when you become ■ 
regular advertiser in THIS 
PAPER. Unless you hare 
an antipathy for labor of 
this kind, call us up and 
we’ll be glad to  come and 
talk over our proposition.

Happy Thoughts

1 and Cheerful Hours 

For Christmas 1
9 Healthful Days 9
2
4

With an abundance of 

Wealth and useful 

occupation for the 

New Tear

2
5

OASIS FILLIN6 STATION
B i l l  H aynet, I f  an ace r
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CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
ToThose Whom It Has Been Our Pleasure to Serve In the Past

and to those whom we hope to have the pleasure of serving in future
WITH HEARTS ATTUNED TO THE SPIRIT OF THIS JOYFUL SEASON AND WITH OUR MINDS GOING BACK OVER THE DAYS OF THE YEAR  

NOW DRAWING TO A CLOSE, WE SEND THIS MESSAGE OF GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS EVERYWHERE. W E ARE THOROUGH- »

LY IMBUED WITH THE SPIRIT, BROUGHT DOWN THROUGH THE CENTURIES OF “ PEACE ON EARTH ; (iOOD WILL TO MEN.”  CHRISTMAS 

BRINGS US EACH YEAR ANEW  THE PLEASURE OF EXTENDING GREETINGS TO THE PEOPLE W it h  WHOM WE HAVE DELT IN THE PAST AND  

TO THOSE WITH WHOM W E HOPE TO DEAL IN THE FUTURE.

MAY A MERRY CHRISTMAS SERVE AS A FORERUNNER OF A HAPPY NEW YEAR
THIS BUSINESS. SINCE THE DAY OF ITS ESTABLISHMENT HAS STRIVEN FOR THE GOOD WILL AND FRIENDSHIP OF THE PEOPLE AND HAS 

CONSTANTLY BROADENED ITS FACILITIES TO MEET THE DEMANDS OF ITS TRADE. TO MERIT YOUR CONFIDENCE. TO IMPRESS YOU WITH  

OUR DESIRE TO SERVE YOU IN A THOROUGHLY ACCEPTABLE MANNER. HAS BEEN OUR CONSTANT AIM AND DESIRE. AND BEING DEEPLY  

APPRECIATIVE OF THE LOYALTY OF OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS DURING THE DAYS OF 1924 W E COME WITH THIS CHRISTMAS MESSAGE. 

(iRlPPED BY THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON W E ARE PROMPTED. OUT OF THE DICTATES OF THE FEELING THAT IS WITHIN US, TO SEND OUR 

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE TO YOU. MAY THE JOY THAT COMES AT THIS YULETIDE BE SUFFICIENT TO LAST ON THROUGH THE D AYS OF A  NEW  

YEAR WHICH WILL BRING TO A FITLL REALIZATION THE THINGS FOR WHICH YOU HAVE STRIVEN. OUT OF THE FULLNESS OF G R A TE FIXr
HEARTS WE ADD OUR THANKS TO THIS YULETIDE MESSAGE.

A. C. ROSE  DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y

.  ̂> 1

I

i '

Happy Memories of 1924 Bring Inspirations 
and Higher Ideals for the New Year

' '*'11' ■ ^

A s we finish the journey of 1924 and reach the peak of the old year, ready 
to pass over into the N ew  Year, we cast our eyes back and think of pleas- 
and memories of the dealings we have had with the patrons of this business. 
A s we see it now we could have perhaps done better-—as we saw it then 
we acted in what we believed to be the best interest of those whom we 
were serving. The memories of 1Q24 fill our hearts with gratitude and 
inspire in us new hopes, new ideals and new ambitions. Because of the
confidence imposed in this business by the people of this city and section of 
the state and because of a generous patronage during the past year, we 
come now, at the close of the old year facing the dawn of the New filled with 
determination to serve you better and make it more delightful to you to do 
business with us.

1
9
2
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May the New Year be a Good year to you and your$ is the
Wish of

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
j -mif'
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Thí* State Of Texas
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Greetings
May the Christmas of 1924 be the merriest of 

Christmas days you have ever known before 

and the happiest holiday season»and as you 

turn your face toward the New Year may you 

vision a year brimming over with a new pros

perity, peace, joy and contentment.

During the past year we made some prog

ress toward our goal of ideal service and we 

would have you know that our 1925 program 

gives even a broader policy of courtesy and 

service to all who enter our doors. We want 

to serve you as well as you would wish to be 

served. With your co-operation we will con

tinue to progress to our mutual benefit.

M A X  M E L L IN G E R

I '

SOUTH PLAINS LAND 
Easy crop payment f.*) per acre 
cash, a w n ac school debt due 
19!>0, balance like rent 1-.1 and 
1-4 of crjjprWrite today. The 

*o. Littlefield, Texas.. .

[«re

Sale 
Bills 
P R IN T E D

If you iatead 
to have a sale 
¿el OUT príces

:t(*S Pills
Dp,--------------------------

OUR GREATEST NEWS- < 
PAPER BARGAIN OFFER •

e
W c are fixed for turning 
out work of this kind 
in double-quick time.

i*
• tí"

i*

i

kORGE HOTEL 
li ia s

• WTiere you Kjjl leel 
•If only to spend the day
• Dallas, make our larjre lobby
• and our spacious parlors
• your resting place.
• 170 Rooms, 60 baths.
• $1.50 per day and up.
• In the center o f the business 

district.
THAS. HODGES,

yPrf»prietor,

BLAIR'S No. 7
HERB TONIC

FOR I
S to m a ch , L iver ; 

Kidney and Blood
$«U Fw Om 20 rem 

A ll G ood DruffUta
BI.AIR & SON MEDICINE CO.

Sherman, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

Dull, Sluggish Feeling

B
LACK-DRAUGHT 
is OUT household 
stand-by,”  s a y s  

Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near EUijay, Ga.
"W e have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother's family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

"I could not run my 
house without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take i t  Aa a medicine 
for sluggish liver and

— TlKdtonfs

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
ñne.

“ Lots o f times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A 
little dose o f Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.”

Be sure that you get 
Thedford’a, th e  o ld , 
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med- 
idne. At all dealers’.

BLACK-DRAOBHT
O ftr Tini milkMi Paduidet Sold ■ T « i

Below we publish a list of • 
the newspapers and maga- • 
zines which are all included • 
in ONE BIG BARGAIN OF- • 
^ R  as follows. •
The Dallas Semi - Weekly • 
Farm News for .3 years. The * 
.Merkel Mail one year, Peo- * 
pies Popular Monthly one • 
year. Mothers Home Life • 
magazine one year. Hearth • 
and Home one year. Gentle- • 
womans Magazine one year, * 
The Dairy Farmer one year, * 

ALL FOR S.3.60  ̂ ♦
Ju.st think of it, 7 news- * 

papers and magazines/ one • 
for 3 years and six for one • 
year each, for only $.3.60. • 
The offer will not last long, * 
.so better take advantage of • 
it NOW. *
BARGAINS IN D.AILIES ♦ 

.\bilene Reporter and Mail •
one year each............ $4.6.") *
h'ort Worth Record and Mail *
one year each............... $K.20 ♦
The Dallas News and Mail •
one year each............... $7.00 ♦
The Star-Telegram and Mail *
one year each___ ____ $8.00 •
* * * * * * * *

THE ONE GIFT THAT AL- • 
WAYS PLEASES •'

Far or near, rest assured • 
that father, mother, sweet- • 
heart, sister, brother, wife • 
or friend will truly appreci- • 
ate the thoughtful spirit • 
that in.spires the giving of • 
your photograph. Give pho- • 
tographs this Christma.s. • 

Appointments should be • 
made now. •

R O D D E N  S T U D I O  • 
Merkel, Texas ♦

To the Sheriff or .\ny Constable ! 
of Taylor County— Greeting: 

YOU ARK HEREBY COM-j 
MANDED to summon J. C. ; 
Dingier by making publication ; 
o f this citation once in each 
week for four con.secutive weeks \ 
previous to the return day here| 
of, in some newspajjer published ! 
in your county, to appear at ! 
the next regular term of thej 
district court of Taylor county,! 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas on 
the 1st. Monday in January A.i 
D. 1925 the same l>eing the 5th j 
day of January A. D. 1925, | 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 
12th day o f November A. D. 
1924 in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. .5636, 
wherein Hattie Dingier, is 
Plaintiff, and J. C. Dingier, is 
defendant, and said petition 
alleging in substance that plain
tiff is a bon.a fide inhabitant of 
the State o f Texas for one year 
and o f the county of Taylor for 
six months next preceding the 
filing o f her petition ; that plain
tiff, a single woman, married 
defendant in Kauffman County, 
Nov. 5, 1907 ; that plaintiff and 
defendant lived together as 
husband and wife until on or 
about the 28th day of March, 
1923 when the plaintiff by rea
son of excesses, cruelty and 
outrages practiced and com- 
mitteed upon her by the defend
ant was forced and compelled to 
.separate from the defendant and 
did separate from him on or 
about said date; that defendant 
was guilty of studied outrages, 
excesses and cnielties towards 
the plaintiff which covered a 
period of about five years; that 
the defendant cursed and abus
ed plaintiff and applied to her 
the vilest of profane and inde
cent epithets; all of which is 
fully set out and specifically 
alleged in plaintifCs original 
petition on file in this cause 
which is here referred to as a 
part hereof. That the treat-

MAY EACH OF THE

365 DAYS
OF 1925
BE HAPPY DAYS 

FOR YOU
THERE IS NO'THING TOO GOOD FOR US 'TO WISH 
OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS, SO WE WISH Y'OU 
ALL THAT YOU WISH.

White House Cafe
J. F. HOLLOWAY, Proprietor

ment of defendant towards 
plaintiff was of such a charac
ter to impair her health and to 
permanently further living with 
the defendant unbearable and in 
supportable; plaintiff prays 
that upon final trial she have 
her judgement for separate 
from the bonds o f matrimony 
with the defendant; that the 
court restore to her her maiden 
name of Hattie Thompson and 
for costs of suit and such other 
and further relief in law and in 
equity as she may show herself 
entitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
have before said Court, at its 
aforesaid next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

WITNESS. J. K. Fuller, Clerk 
of the District court of Taylor 
county.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
¡and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Abilene, Texas this

the 6th day o f December, A. D. 
1924.

J. K. Fuller, clerk 
District court, Taylor county 

By Belle Willborn, deputy
12U

LAND FOR SALE

Good cheap land, below the 
early frost line, and above the 
boll weavel line, 226000 acres 
between Midland Texas and La- 
mesa, Texas, now cut into 11 
acre tracts, your choice $25 
acre, 5 percent cash, balance 10 
years at 7 percent. A car will 
leave Sweetwater Texas every 
Monday and Wednesday at 8;80 
a. m. Come along and take a 
look it will not cost you any 
thing to go; your meals and 
lodging free while there looking 
over the land. For further in
formation, see or phone J. W. 
Dowdy, Trent, Texas or Tom 
Henderson, Merkel. tf.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mafl.
— ?  V

1924-1925

SEASON’S GREETINGS

WE WOULD LIKE TO MEE’F YOU FACE 'TO FACE 
AND TELL YOU IN A FRIENDLY SORT O’ WAY 
’n tA T  WE APPRECIATE YOU NOT ONLY AS A 
PATRON BUT AS A FRIEND AND TO TELL YOU 
THAT WE WISH YOU A FULL MEASURE OF THE 
COMFOR'TS THAT COME FROM HEALTH AND 
PROSPERITY IN ’HIE NEW YEAR AND THAT 
IT WILL BE OUR JOY TO CONTRIBUE TO YOUR 
HAPPINESS IF WE ARE AFFORDED AN OP
PORTUNITY.

• * • * *
• Res. Phone 1042 J ; Office 90 •
• DR. CHAS. F. WILLIAMS •
• AH Chronic Diseueii *
• Piles a Specialty •
• 1201-2 Chestirat S t  •
• ABILENE, 'TEXAS/

2 ^

^McFarland Garage
F. C.’ McFarland, Proprietor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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It is well that we observe the passing of a year—to ring out the old and |[ring in 
the new. We are;|glad of the opportunity it affords for reflection. Closing, as 
we are, another successful year for this business we are reminded with a deep 
appreciation of tne unswerving loyalty of our friends and patrons. We count it 
fortunate to have had the opportunity of dealing with you.

We are constantly striving to bring our friends and customers more closely 
to us that we work with them in the spirit of cooperation to the end that it may 
be mutually helpful.

Your friendship and good will is an asset which we value highly. In sincere 
appreciation of your patronage and of the kind words you have spoken to us and 
to others in our behalf.

crea M
La- p

a in 9

CROWN HARDWARE COMPANY

A S  T H E

Christmas
Spirit
ENVELOPES 
THE EARTH

Film Amswers Big Question 
Cozy Dec. 24 and 25

This question. “ Wlien is a Williamson left
man a man?” is answered ^ternoon over the Sante
one o f the most thrilling photo folks at Victora.
pixxluctions of the year. The I ~ ~  ,

I presentation is Ilai'old Bell Miss Susie Belle V\ eeden is
l\\'right’s famous story of the,^^*^*” ^ advantage of her Xmas, 
¡cattle lands of Arizona, »when ' holidays to visit her parents at 
a Man’s a Man” and the Cozy | Krownwood.
Theatre has the pleasure of o f-' . ;

i fering this super-dramatic film| ^lissMaurine Heame. teach- 
classic to its patrons beginning I of fifth grade in the Merkel 
Xmas eve and Xmas Day. I schools, spends her holidays 

•■When .1 Man’s a Man”  is one! her Parents at lioscoe.
[of the best

Mrs. L. B. Scott and son Bur- 
neal left last week for Arling
ton, Texas, where they will 
spend the holidays.

LAU.NDRY SERVICEr

Messrs. W. G. Perry’, W. C. 
Neill and A. R. Toombs have 
our thanks for their renewal to 
the Mail, Abilene Reporter and 
Star-Telegram.

Send to the Laundry and be 
convinced. Regular family waah  ̂
ing. Everything included exce^“ 
stiff collars, silk and woote’

; goods at ten p«.tfnaitor one d<
! lar. Phone 218. AlfreiH i^Li)
on.

F. J. Ml RRAV’S MEDICINE

wc shall not try to escape its influence 
but instead join in the great spirit run
ning high everywhere. May this fine 
spirit abide with you not only at Chrit- 
mas but each day of nineteen hundred 
and twenty-five as well, bringing an 
abundance of wealth and happiness.

W e  take advantage of this opportu- 
nity to thank those who favored us 
with patronage during 1924.

known books that 
have been written by Harold 
Wright. It was selected as the 
first of the entire Wright ser
ies to be given the silver sheet.

Miss Mary Burkes Blair, tea
cher o f the sixth grade in our 
locai schools, left over the Sante 
Fe Friday afternoon for her

classed i home at Belton whei*e she will
spend the holidays

I

It’s readers cannot be 
by the thousands, but by the 
millions.

The production boasts a cast Mj’. Jim Bums and son left 
of all-star players headed by j first o f the week for Atens, 
John Bowers, Marguerite de la i Tennessee, where they will 
Motte, Robert Frazer, June Mar I spend the holidays with friends 
lowe, Forrest Robinson, eGorge'and relatives.
Hackathrone, Fred Stanton, j ---------------------------
Charles Mailes, Edwai-d Heame | J. T. Clendinen o f Springfield 
and many others of equal im -, Tennessee, was here first of the 
portance. Edward F. Cline di- week for a visit with his uncle, 
rected the feature. I Mr. T. J. Toombs and others.

Harold Bell Wright is regard-
ed as the foremost author in 
America today. During 'he film

Jas. A. Patterson returned 
first o f the week from the Plains

The Gash Tailor Shop

ing he was personalty called In where he has lieen buying cot- 
for constant consultation, with j ton.
the endeavor to present the p i c - j ---------------------------
ture from as near to the origin-! Miss Lola Dean leaves Friday 
al story as possible. Thobo mil-1 afternoon for her home at Mê
lions who have I'ead the bookjcauley where she will visit her 
will now have the opixjrtunityl parents during the holidays.
and pleasure o f witnessing the --------------——  -------
noted story in everlasting form Supt. and Mi's. Burgess leave 
on the screen. . Friday after Institute at Abi-

Practically all of Harold Bell-lene for Lubbock, w’hei'e they 
Wright’s stories were written j will spend the Xmas holidays 
in the cattle and mountain re-¡with their parents.
gions of Arizona and N eva^,j ■*--------------------------
and many of the charactersyRie ; Miss Renna Bums spent a 
famous author painted are still few days last week with fri- 
alive. It reaches the ^reen as abends at Coleman.
First National attraction. --------------

Vegetable blood purifier, lung 
Balsom, and CataiTh cure. Pre
pared by Mrs. S. J. F'reeman. of i 
Sylvester. For Sale at Merkel; 
Drug Company and the Hammi 
Drug Company. 5t4p.

FOR SEM^R Connections—See 
Sid Criswell. tf.

The colleges are urged to goi 
in for lesearch more, and many 
of the students are researching 
into the reason why their foot
ball teams don’t win.

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

We ®re 
anxioos to 
have you 
fjid oat 
about them

T W y iiir - 
interest 
you
yoa’reii 
need of 
printiac

»ocooooooooooooooooooooooc

Old Father Time
MOVES THE YE AR-HAND 

I P ANOTHER NOTCH

and many of u.«« sigh: ‘ ‘1924 flew by quickly.”  We 
hope however it was a good year for you and that 
1925 will be still a better one, bringing happiness, 
health and the opiwrtunity o f making others happy.

V

—  -  .—  I Misses Myrtle Daniels and
Miss Maye Flannigan leaves Mamie Coats have as their 

Friday for her hmne at Quin-'guests this week, Messrs. Joe 
land to spend the holidays'with ErnTr" and I cm Cunningham of 
the home folks. > Mesquite, Texas.



THE MERKEì .AIAJL

&

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
» "

In these happy days of the Yuletide season our greatest pleasure is found 
in turning from the cares of every-day business life to send out this message of 
good wishes^ good cheer and appreciatiort* to our friends and patrons.

W e hope that the very atmosphere about you will be charged with the 
good cheer of Christmas and that you and yours may have a full measure of 
the best the season affords.

F or 1925 we wish you peace of mind, health of body and wealth of purse 
and that each day you may have the opportunity of service which will give en
joyment in its performance and happiness in the results. May your friends be 
more numerous and your opportunities greater than you have ever known 
before.

We

Thank

You

Bra^g Dry Goods Company
Telephone No. 31 “The Place Most People Trade” Telephone No. 31

H K

B^VOLITION OF RESPECT

W. P. BROWNING 
At à stated meetingr"of Merkel

CARO OF THANKSpublication, and that the Lodge 
wear the usual badge of mourn
ing for thirty days.  ̂ undersigned, wish to

Respectfully Submitted, N. D.¡express our sincere thanks and 
edge. No. 719, A.F.&A.M. held Cobb, J. L. Harris, B. C. Gaither, | appreciation to all 
n the 6th day of Decen/ ^r A.D. 1 ^  hetder.
924, the fallowing resolutions Attest, Henry R. Hicks. Sec., 
ere adop ,̂< l̂r  ̂ * j .Merkel Lodge No. 710, A.F.&
ToJiiV^r^ipful Master, W ar-lA.M. it

and Brethren of Merkel 
!ie No. 710. A.P'.AiA.M.,

BAPTIST CHI RCH

m

bath to keep it holy,” waa not 
preached last Sunday night, but 
will be next Sunday night. We 
will not postpone it any n>ore.

Sunday school 10 a.m. Preach
ing at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. All

H

'/e your committee appointed 
raft resolution.s in memory 
rolher W. P. Brov/ning, beg¡ 
ubmit the following: 
hereas, on the 18th day of 
. A. D. 1924, it ple.i.sed the'

>.nd MavSter of the v'oiverse in * 
is infinite wisdom to remove 

us our Dear Broth- 
?fl^vning and to trans- 

'plant Him an^a member of that ^^^^^^ 
Celestial Lodge above, whertj the! 
Supreme Grand-Master of tht*|

* .Universe Presides; and whereas.'i 
^Brother Browning, w-aa a Char
ter Member of this Ixnige and 
held His membership here since 
its incipiency, and to those who 
know Him best, w’as but to lovej 

?-H iir-better, always Faithful. Pa-

PARAMOUNT KODAK 
FINISHING

Best Service in Southwest 
Special Attention Given to 

All MAIL ORDERS 
Films in by 9 a.m. Will Be 

*F'inishcd by ¡»p.m. Sapie Day 
R O D D E N  S T U D I O  

Merkel, Texas

Next Sunday we come to the
end o f 1924. There comes, as

. . .  , always, a tinge o f sadness
and neighbors who were so kind
to us during the late illness and 
death of our beloved husband 
and father, A. T. Smith.

May the Lord bless and pro
tect vou throughout the remain- made m'lv th e v  becom e  n o t  li-  t 1 r  * '* inauL, may iney uecomt. not 11- Merkel for many years, came in

but sources of profit v̂eek for n vi.sit during the

CHRISTM.AS GREETINGS

the passing o f a friend so dear B.Y.P.U.’S meet at 6 p.m. 
as three hundred and sixty-five! W’. H. Albertson.
days. We cannot recall them, and ---------------------------

! would not if we could, but what- §. Wilson and family of
i ever mistakes may have been ij^mesa, formerly citizens of

• , ing days of your life is our sin-i abilities,
*iCeix? wish. Mrs. A. T. Smith, \V. to us for the coming year. The holidays among old friends and 
*|H. Smith, C. C. Smith, Jeff 1 year has brought many blessings relatives.

Smith and wife, Memphis, Tex 
us; Ml'S. J. E. Gay and husband, 
Maryneal; Mrs. Felix How;ird 
and husband, Mrs. C. R. Lazen- 
by and husband, Mrs. O. F. Lee- 
strang and husliand, of Sweet
water. Itp

to u.s in our church. The Lord __________________
still lives and our future is as!  ̂ ,
bright ns His promises. “ How! Audi-ey lorter is here
excellent is thy name in all the fi'oni attending Simmons College 
earth.” jto spend the Christmas holidays

The sermon on the 4th Com- with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
mandment, “ Remember the Sab-I J. D. Porter.

tienV and loyal every Duty 
and to.Hi^ Hreth'ren, He will be 
missed fort'vermdre by The Fra
ternity, w’ljbfn it was His Privi
lege to ly  alFaithful Member; 
in His Death our lodge has lost! 
a worthy Member; o»a? who liv
ed and practiced the True Prin
cipals o f our Order, and in His 
every-day-life was a living ex- 
rample of these Great Tenets 

aitfi, Hope and Charity, having 
Faith in God, Hope in Immortal-' 
ty and Giarity toward all Man- 
In d ; ever ready to lend a help- 

hand to a Brother or a friend 
.4aid Him at Reformation, and 

lie we dn>p a sympathetic 
f for His Bereaved Ones, we 

.v in Humble submission to the  ̂
Will o f our Heavenly Father and I 
leave in His hands the Soul o f ' 
our departed Brother; May His 
Soul rest in Peace, Forevermore.

Be it further resolved, that 
these resolutions be spread upon | 
the Minutes o f this Lodge, andt 
a copy delivered to the Family o f: 
our deceased Brother, and a copy | 
be handed the Merkel Mail for»

This store has an
interest in your happiness

AND THIS HOLIDAY MESSAOC HAS A GREATER MEANING THAN WE ARE ABLE TO EXPRESS 
IN MORE WORDS. IT IS OUR HONEST INTENT TO IMPRESS YOU WITH OUR SINCERITY IN 
SENDING BROADCAST THIS CHRISTMAS MESSAGE BEARING OUR GOOD WISHES FOR OUR 
PATRONS. '

WE HAVE A DESIRE TO GIVE TANGIBLE EVIDENCE OF OUR INTEREST IN YOUR WELFARE 
AND HAPPINESS AND IN EACH BUSINESS TRANSACTION. LARtiE OR SMALL, IN THE FUTURE, 
WE W IU . ENDEAVOR FAITHFULLY TO ADD TO. YOUR HAPPINESS

IN THE GLORIOUS SPIRIT OF THE SEASON. WE EXTEND GREETINGS AND CORblAL GOOD 
WISHES.

Brown Dry Goods Co

In this glad Christmas time \f. 
we celebrate the great event ^  
all time. All history is cantere- 
around Him w’hose coming w„ 
commemorate. Emerson sah 
“ History is His story” . It is the 
.story of Him who has made the ■- 
world a fit habitat for man. It 
is He who lifts the load from 
tired shoulders; who wipes the 
tears from sorrowing eyes; and 
it is He who makes sin-sick souls 
alive. It is from Him that ̂  we 
get the idea of gifts at this sea
son. He is God's best gift to 
man. Because God gave to us we 
desii-e to give to others. It is 
good to give material things but 
better to give good cheer and 
blessings and love. Especially to 
those who are in sorrow, or suf
fering from disappointment 
whose hearts are burdened 
any way may the spirit 
Christ bring much joy 
stolation. May this Christ 
Day cause us to turn ouf bearti 
anew in love and gratitude to 
Him who is all love and c  
passim, ‘The world is dying 
a little bit o f love.”  “ It is ni 
money I’ll be bound, but k) 
that makes the world go 'round 
“ Love is the Real Santa Ga 
and Human hearts ,the itoc 
ings.”  Let us join with al!
MiU^km rc-echoing the song (K 
jov^.i'iV  every heai-t be liglifey 
aitd every life be better because 
another Christmas season has 
conre. Sinoere.st good wishes for 
a Merr>’ Christmas and a happy 
New Year. W. H. Albertson.

tment. or.i 
rdened in 
rit o f th i 
and cot» 
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'̂ Quality ¡Mareliandica Far CashIf

Mias Ouida Campbell has re- 
tumetl from Canyon, Texas, 
^^here she has been attupding 
West Tf xa  ̂State Teachers’ Col- 

■ lege, to spend the holidays v.itli 
' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell.

Mr. Warren McSô éh» of 
Austin. Texas, came in tfiia w< ''k 
to spend the holidavs with his 

I mother, Mr-.. W. A. MeSpadden.

|Try a CkssifSed Ad in the MaU.

\
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